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Extraordinary
Silk Values

For Silk Waists
I'iii'is thinks ".stripes" and the world follows, but there sire

other favored styles as well. Among the new silks for fall are
new satin stripes, new hair-lin- e stripes, new plis.se novelties, black
and white novelties in fart over

500 New Novelties for Silk Waists
at $1.00 a Yard.

And there are no silks liner or cheaper, quality considered, than
ours. See thein, then judge for yourself. That's all we ask. No
silk enters this department, no matter how cheap they can be sold,
unless they have the required quality.

SPECIAL Extraordinary value in handsome Black Dress
Silk the kind that will not cut or crack at 1.00 a yard.

We Cloie Our Store Saturday at 6 P. M.
AflBNT port rosTnn kid gloves ajid mocall's pattb iw s.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. M. O. Jt. BUILDING), COB. 10TH AND VQVOUL flTft.

SI, on of tho Chinese officials who has
recently orrlvcil hero from St. Petersburg;.
He says that Mr. Vang Yu gave tip hla
houso hccauHc the lease hail expired and
he expected to bo recalled. This was be-

fore tho present trouble and was In no way
duo to any lack Of remittances. As ft

matter of fact, the Information reaching
hero shows that tho riilncso government Is
now carrying on various governmental
functions.- There lias been ft decrease In
the revenues due to the disorder, but the
regular system of government business Is

belnr carried on the same as ever. ThlB Is
so as to the Chines? legation horc, which
Is said to have suffered no Inconvenience
by reason of tho upheaval.

ittlilHK 'Ion Wily fur 1,1.

An ofllclal communication received hero
through diplomatic channels makes the
rather surprising statement that l.l Hung
Chang is at present using nil Ills efforts
to havo one or more of the powers dissent
from Russia's proposition, believing that
a rupturo of the alllcH will bo of greater
advantage to China than any ngrcement,
even on the favorable basis put forward
by rtussla.'

CASUALTIES IN PHILIPPINES

1. 1st of Dentil In the lilnnil .Snt
In It)' liencrnl Mnc-- A

rlli nr.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
latest casualty list Is as follows:

MANILA, Sept. 3. Following deaths oc
curred since insi report:

Dysentery August 21. Company I, Twenty-sec-

ond Infantry, First Sergeant Henry
R. Hoorean; August 20, Company A. Seven-
teenth Infantry, Scrgennt Ilelnrlch Orotli;
August 22, Company K, Thirty-secon- d in-
fantry, John Anderson. July 22, Company
E. Korty-scvifit- h Infantrv. TliomaH Hender-
son; August 27. Compuny V. Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, James Cullen; August 2!. Com-
pany C, Twenty-sevent- h Infantry. William
H. Ksteo; Company A, Thlrty-utnt- li In-f-

try. John Oertz. August 2il, Company K,
Twenty-fift- h Infantry. Benjamin Franks;
August 2J, Company n, Thirty-sevent- h In-

fantry, Jttmex Manning. July 25. Compnny
K, eighteenth Infantry : Joseph C. Pauley;
August IP, Company I., Hlxtli Jpfuntry,flenrge C. ."Untitle; Jum: 9. Company IS,
Fortieth Infantry, Ilyssen U. McCloud.

Diarrhoea July 10. Company (J. Forty-r- .
enth Infanln-- . Corporal Frank C. Smith;
gust 28. Company I., Hecond (nfuntry.

Sidney L. Coonce; August 25, Company F,
Thirtieth Infantry. Kldo Delllnger; August
K. Company 11, Forty-Hccon- d Infantry, Ad-
dison K Knlfrer.

Typhoid Fever-Aug- ust 28. Company M,
Twonty-llrs- t Infantry. Corporal John W.
Mnrdner: July 6, Troop C, F.lcventh cavalry,

Carler; June 22. Company A, Forty-fift- h

Infantry. John Olsen.
Malarial Fever August 2t, Companv C,

Infantry. Charles V. Wlglev;August 22, Company A, Forty-nint- h In-
fantry. Henry Hattnn.

Pneumonia-Aug- ust M, Compnny I. Forty-eight- h

infantry. William Smith.
Septicaemia August 2D, Companv M,

Twenty-secon- d Infantry, Corporal VictorI.eroy.
Nephritis August Ifi. Companv I. Seven-

teenth Infantry, William II. Klnuory.
Hplenitls-Atig- ust 25, Company n. Thirty-sevent- h

Infantry, A. Crowe.
Tuberculosis August Cumpnny U,

Thirty-thir- d Infantry, Victor A. Pool.Hrighfs Disease- - Company D, Thirty,
third Infantry, lienrge W. Kfath

Variola - August at, AurukIuh Hller
Drownei-Aiig- ust IS, Company A, ForiV.eighth Infantry. John Fuller; Company K,

l'ortv-elght- h Infantry. James Sanders.
Killed by Comrade August l3. Company

T Forty-nint- h infantry, James II. Green.
Killed bv Nut I vp Prisoner Aiii-ii- 17

Company C, Twenly-slxt- li infantry, Juui'.-- s

i nu gcy.
Accidental Fall August 22, Company K,

Forty-thir- d Infantry. Joseph M. Kyun.
Homicide August 2". Company I.,

Twenty-fift- h Infantry. William A Wesklv.
Hulrtde by Hanging August 23, Company

M. Tlilrty-thlr- d Infantry. Joo Marik.

Ileinirlineiitiil Note.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 -(- Special Tolo

gram.) Major Charles K. Winnie, surgeon
In tho United States army, has been ro
lleved from duty nt Fort Crook and or
dered to Fort Porter. N. Y., for duty In tho
Department of the East.

Proposals were opened today In tho office
of the supervising architect for the eon
structlon at Blnlr, Neb., of the public
building provided by congress. The

opened toduy apply to construction,
with the exception of the heating appa-
ratus and the electric wiring. The lowest
bid. $26,610, waa received from James S.
Kelterman of Ida drove, la.; the Congress
Construction company of Chicago Is next
with nn estimate, of $2!,500. Other bidders
were: II. J. Jobst of Omaha, $34,000; John
A. McKeen. Blair. $31,168, nnd .Bush &

Boehman, Omnha, $30,995.
Plans have been completed nt tho In-

dian ofllco for tho Installation of a new
ivntor system at tho Cheyenne Rtver board-
ing school In South Dakota. Tho i)yBtem
Mil cost. $4,000.

Josephine Bcneschek was today appointed
postmistress at Irving, Benton county, la.

Comptroller of the Currency Dawes has
been ndvlscd of tho selection of M; L.
Rrown ns vice president and S. A. Schnel-9e- r

as assistant cnshler of the National
sank of Mllford. Ia.
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PREFER EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

National Association of letter Garriors

Against 48-Ho- Week.

NO CHANCE FOR OVERTIME AT PRESENT

President I'nrnons tritm Member In-

dividually nml Collectively lo
I'lnee Tlieniclc In Support

of Civil .Service Heforni.

DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 1 That the now
law providing forty-eig- hours' work per
week for letter carriers Is In disfavor with
n majority of tho carriers was shown to
day In tho eleventh annual convention of
the Nutlonal Association of Letter Carriers,
In n brief speech In the convention tills
afternoon Dolcgato William Coombs of New
York, uftcr pointing to tho loyalty of tho
qorvlco nml of the willingness of tho car
rlcrs to conform to tho regulations under
nil circumstances, declared that ninety

of tho carriers of the
United .States deplore tho forty-eight-ho-

act" and know that any law which Is an
infringement on our old otght-hou- r law will
never be satisfactory to the letter car
rlcrs."

"Eight hours," shouted Mr. Coombs,
"ought to continue, to be the limit ? a
dny's work." and thu remark was greeted
with n storm of applause.

'It will," Coombs continued, "be n happy
day for the carriers when the old eight- -
hour law shall bo given back to us and
when congress shall appropriate enough
to pay for men enough to keep the eight-ho- ur

workdoy."
Some time previous to this demonstra

tion tho forty-eig- ht law workings had
been elaborately explained by Superin-
tendent Mnrhen of the free dollvery system.
O.n .the ther hand, n Washington claim
agtnt had made nil 'address, '.In "which tho
valuo of tho forty-eig- ht law had' incident
ally been questioned.

Tho credentials committee reported a
total of 8S7 delegates and proxies present.

Itepnrt of President Parson.
President Parsons rend his annual report.

Tho Philadelphia case, in which the car
riers' complaint of unnecessary hardships
was sustained by tho department, as against
the postmaster, was Indirectly referred to
In tho president's treatment of those ques-
tions. He referred to "Isolated Instnners
In which postmasters set up their per
sonal Judgment against authority, custom,"
etc. President Parsons advised bringing
such cases before tho department and, If
necessary, before tho president of tho
United States, Hlnco he Is held largely re
sponsible by tho people for conduct of his
appointees.

Other points made In President Parsons'
report were the statement that the nsso
elation Is for tho first time entirely united
on what legislation la deemed to be In tha
Interests of letter carriers, that the income
of the association from tho $1.60 annual
duea and from other sources Is sulllclcnt to
cover all expenses und that a law should bo
enacted similar In torms to tho Orout bill,
allowing substltuto carriers a regular an-
nual salnry of $200. Tho president sug-
gested that nny bill encouraging pensions
for lettor cnrrlers would meet considerable
opposition In congress, but ho favored n
bill providing for tho handling by ii depart-
ment ofllccr of a pension fund raised by
retaining a percentago out of tho earn-
ings of each carrier. Tho presldcut urged
that tit association place Itself In the front
rank of tho line of civil service reform,
tho benefits of which, he averred, apply moro
to the postal servlco than any other. Ho
called attention to tho present lukewarm- -
ness or political parties toward this ques-
tion and said:

"Neither of tho great parties now con.
tending for control of tho government has
teen fit to tnake moro thnn passing refer-
ence to this, reform."

The report noted the fact that tho civil
service law" narrowly escaped belnir nn.
nulled by congress afcr tbo. attacks made
upon u during tho last session of congress.

i no, report or tho secretary-treasure- r
showed receipts for tho year with balance
on nand $30,742 nnd expendltuics $30,720.

'resident Will Attend Wcil.llnK.
WASHINGTON, Sopt. to

present Intention, tho president will not
go to Canton until after his trip to Somer-
set. Pa . to attend the wedding of his nleco.
which takes place on th 12th Inst. It is
probablo that tho presidential party will
leave here for Somerset on Monday, tho
10th, but whether ho will return to Wash
ington from there or go on to Canton has
not yet been determined.
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BAD DAY FOR WELLINGTON

Marylanders Show Thoir Disapproval of His

Change of Politics.

HIS SPEECH AT BRYAN'S MEETING HISSED

CrnMil nt t'linilicrltinil I.Ulriii In tip
t'li ii in il n n nf I'lipocriit'y hill l)c-olln- en

In Appruve AiUnonc)'
ci r AKiiliinlitn.

CUMBERLAND, Md., Sept. I. Tho open
ing of the democratic campaign for tho
slates of Marylnnd and West Virginia at this
placo tonight was rendered memorable by
tho appearance on tho same platform of
Hon. Willlnm J. Urynn and United States
Senator Oeorgo L. Wellington, who was
elected us n republican. Senator Wellington's
speech marked his formal renunciation of
party tics on account ot tho Issues growing
out of tho wnr with Spain. Ho had for this
reason prepared his speech with caro and
ho read It from typewritten manuscript.

Mr. Bryan spoke without notes and he ap
peared at the meeting almost immediately
after the arrival of the special train which
had brought him across the state of West
Virginia nnd thus far Into Maryland. The
Journey had been an arduous one. covering,
Including tho trip from Chicago, ubout
twenty-fou- r hours of railroad riding. Mr.
Bryan made n number of brief uddresscs
from the rear platform of tho hindmost car.

Beginning at Ben wood, Mr. Bryan spoke
In succession nt Cameron, Mannlngton
Fairmont, Grafton, Peer Park and Piedmont
Ho made very brief remarks at a few other
places. At each placo there were good-size- d

crowds nnd the candidate was cordially
greeted. The speeches of the day raanl
fested somewhat greater tendencies to dis-

cuss economic questions than had been
shown on former occasions. At Cameron he
referred especially to tho republican pica of
prosperity, Baying that the worklngman
wanted not only a "full dinner pall," but
much more besides. Ho charged thnt tho
cost of articles necessary to tho exlxstcncc
and comfort of the worklngman had been
put out of proportion to tho Increased price
of labor.

II ry ii n an a titer.
During the day Mr. Bryan's attention was

called to an extract from u New York news-
paper saying that Mr. Bryan had made moro
money out of tbo oat crop raised on his Lin-

coln farm tho present season than the en-

tire farm hnd cost him, putting tho result
at $1,400 on 120 acres of hind. Commenting
upon this statement, Mr. Bryan said:

The entire farm contains only thirty
neres nnd cost mo nearly SI.Cuo, although
tho land Is not worth that much today.
Instead of having 120 acres In oats, I had
only flvo ncres In oats, nnd the oats have
not yo't been threshed. They will hardly
yield forty bushels to the acre. Oats, In-

stead of being 30 cents a bushel In Nebraska
nro worth 21 cents In Chicago. My oat
crop will not bring me over JIO. The live
acres upon which the oats were raised
cost mo a llttlo more than $11)0 an acre, so
that the gross Income this year will be less
than 8 ner cent on the original Investment.
After taking out the cost of seed cultiva-
tion, harvesting and threshing the Income
will be reduced to less than 5 per cent.

At Fairmont Mr Urynn closed as follow.:
The republican policy means that we shall

have n. form of republic here nnd a prac-
tice of despotism in the Orient. Tho re-
publicans said In 18!W that we co.ild not
have a double standard of money; now thev
have a double standard of government.
They said In ISM. we advocated a
dollar, yet they havo a. 85 per cent citizen
In Porto Illco and we don't know what per
cent of citizenship the Filipino Is to have.
In 1898 the republicans said every dollar
must bo as good as every other dollar and
wo say that every citizen shall be ns good
as every other citizen, and that the same
constitution shall protect them all.

At Orafton Mr. Urynn said he was looking
to West Virginia, to do better for the
democracy 'thlH year than It did III 18!Xi, but
he had no complaint to make of the number
of voteB he received at that time. The
trouble then was the republlcaiiH had more
votes than he had counted on.

.tnminer Homed fur Hie .Million.
At Deer Park Mr. Bryan left tho train

for Mr McOraw's country home. This
was his only depurturo from the new rule
laid down for him by Chairman Jones, that
he shall not go awny from the car to make
Incidental speeches. This exception, how-ove- r,

was a pleasant diversion, nnd par-

took moro of tho nature of a social call
than of a political experience.

He said:
I never visit a summer resort nnd see the

refreohlnit shade and beautiful homes with-
out thinking how few comparatively of the
people of this country ore able lo enjoy a
summer home It Is the thought that Is
always uppermost In my mind when I visit
the seashore or the lakeside or the mp.ni-talu- s

In the summer time, and when I think
of this I wonder whether It is due to nat-
ural or to human laws that so many pen-pi- e

are compelled to toll the year around
and hnve BO lime opportune mi i"i mm
recreation. 1 believe It Is nartlv due to

...un iiiu'u nml nnl en tired v tc Vie laws
of Ood. 1 believe that our government Is
not ndmlnlsteren hh nearly n n um r

the protection of the rlnhts f all and
for the advancement of the Interest of all
All that we seek Is to enable the man who
accumulates the wealth to enjoy It and
protect him from the man who wishes to
enjoy It but does not earn It.

Tho stop nt Deer pnrK consumcn nooui
an hour nnd a half and the Journey to Cum-

berland was not rcsnmed until about :30.

Tho prlnclpnl meeting hero was held at
tho Academy of Music, beginning at 8

o'clock. Mr. Bryan entered tho hull a few
minutes before that hour and was received
very cordially.

Murj-lnnilern- ' lll Wclllnmlon.
Senator Wellington made the first speech

of tho evening. Ho was listened to with
interest and was frequently applauded
although at times thcro were very pro-

nounced hisses.
Tho Maryland senator lost no tlmo In de

claring UU opposition to tho present ad
ministration and his determination to bup-po- rt

Mr. Bryan. Ho had taken this posi-

tion, ho said, because of his views upon
tho Spanish wnr nnd Its consequences nnd
because of his opposition to Imperialism.
Ho said In part:

I cannot Bee my way clear to Inveigh
against imperialism, against tne unconsti-
tutionality of the Porto Itlco tariff bill
tin. iinrlcliteotmnexH of nttentntlnir 10 en- -

Hlavo tho Inhabitants of tho Philippine
Islands nnd the dishonor of breaking our
pledge to culm, nnd then necause or the
mandate of a minister Influence which doml
mites tho nresldcnt. forswear my cnnvlc
linns. Hot at naucht inv declarations and
do as Senator Hour anil others, appeal to
the past nnil tne ruture. The past is uemi;
I cannot change It. No nppe.il can reach
Its deaf ear Tho future la not In my
keeping and It Is not In my power to fash-
ion It, therefore I am hero tonight to re
iterate tho convlctloiiM 1 voiced In the
Hennte and record mv oposltlon to tho prln
rlples of President MeKlnlev as evldeni-e-
in his foreign policy and witn an tno ve
hemence of a positive nature protest
iiKalnst the violation of Hie prlnclnles nn
which our government is founded; upon the
desecration of the constitution and the re
versal of tho nollcv which has xlveu us a
century nnd a quarter of national life, mieh
as tne nistory or man nntn not recorded
In nny age or clime.

Continuing, ho bald tho nation was at
tho parting ot tho ways nnd must decide
for all tlmo for weal or for woo and ho

tho present tendency of the re
publican party was full of Inevitable dangers
and disasters.

Nn Daimer In lli-yn-

Senator Wellington did not believe there
was any danger or material changes In tho
tariff and financial Inws In cabe of Mr.

CASTORS A
For infanta and Childrou,

ino Kind Ycr Have Always Bough

Bears
Slgnaturo of

Bryan's election "In tho Inst congrcs,"
ho said, "the money measure became a law.
These questions are settled for the present
at least. There Is no Immediate danger of
nn nltuck upon tho tariff, notwithstanding
tho fact that tho republican party has sur-
rendered Iho Idea of protection. And there
Is not it Issue In this campaign nny direct
legislation upon the money question, for
thcru is no possibility that there should
bo within tho next four years after Mr.
Bryan's election, unlllcd majorities in both
houses of congress."

At the mention of the probability of Mr.
Bryan's election tho hisses which had for
r tlmo been growing In volume grew fero-
cious. Tho senator stopped short In his
speech nnd snld: "Did you ever hear that
thcro were three things that hiss now and
then? Tho first Is a serpent, tbo, second n
gooso nnd tho third n fool." This sally
brought out a roar of applause, which was
followed by a still larger volume of hisses.
These soon subsided, however, nnd after-ward- s

the Interruptions were for n tlmo
neither so frequent nor so pronounced.

Referring to his position upon thu Paris
treaty, ho said ho had votul for It because
he wanted to bring tho war to a technical
ns well as to n real close. Ho had, how-
ever, only consented, to give his vo'o nf'cr
securing the president's assurance that It
was not his purpose to permanently ac
quire or hold, ng.tlnst tho consent of the
Inhabitants, the Philippine: Islands: th.it
It was his purpose only to restore law and
order by American nrms In the contest
then being waged and to prevent foreign
Interference n tho affairs of tho archi-
pelago.

As Senator Wellington proceeded the
sinno of disapproval began to mingle with
the applatiso. There were occnston.il calls
of "Put bjm out." One voice yelled.
"Benedict Arnold" nnd another railed for
"16 to 1."

Cult McKlnlc) Victoria' Proconsul
Referring to Porto Rico, tho speaker

called attention to the attitude first and
last of the president on this subject. He
reltcrntcd his chnrgo of n secret alliance
with (Ireat Britain. Mr. Wellington de
clnred his conviction that "President Me
KInley Is but the proconsul of the Eng
lish queen In tho management of American
affairs.

At the conclusion of Mr. Wellington's
address he was loudly applauded. Mr
Bryan was promptly Introduced nnd the
applause which had welcomed his first
nppcaranca was rcpsatcd. He began by
referring to Senator Wellington's speech
ns a notnblo occurrence. Ho rebuked tho
hissing of tho senator's utterance, asking
If those who had been guilty ot this con
duct had conducted themselves in a like
manner when tho gold standard senators
had left tho democratic party. Ho do
clared that Mr. Wellington could not como
to tho democratic party cither for money
or for honor, and said It must bo that his
only reason could bo the belief thut his
country wag in peril. From this point
Mr. Bryan drifted into his general argu-
ment, tuklng up militarism, which ho re-
garded ns nn actual and present menace
If the standing army had been Increased
from 35,000 to 100,000 In tho last four
years, he naked, was It not possible that
It might be enlarged to 400.000 in the next
four years under republican rule?

Mr. Bryan spoke very brlolly to tho In
side meeting and thon adjourned to the
overflow meotlng outside.

NEW TICKET ANTIS TODAY

More 'I'liiin u Hundred .Men lime Ac
eepleil IiivIIiiIIiiiim In Attend

Convention.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4 Acceptances of In
vltntlons to the convention of the national

which, uftcr a nice ting In
Indianapolis jja, August 10, ndjourncd to
meet In thlB city tomorrow to nomlnato
candidates for president and vice pres
Ident now Insure un attendance of more
than 100 delegates.

Among those who are likely to take an
active part In the convention are: William
Everett of Massachusetts, Chairman T. M

Osborne of New York, Henry W. Lamb o
Massachusetts, Louis R. Ehrlch of Col
orado, Francis P. Nash of Massac husot
Flskc Warren of Massachusetts nnd Pau
Fuller of this city. From Kentucky, where
Iho manngera expect to make n number of
lights for the control of congressional dls
trlclH. there will come bk duleguteH J. H
Uoubcrt, E. Spears Havely and I'rof. R. 11

Doran. Judge William R, Hough and Ralph
G. Wells aro expected from Indiana.

Among others Congressman A. B. Far
quhar and Charles J. Miller will represon
t'ennsyivanin, anu loioraao sends six or
seven delegates. Including William J. Pal
liter nnd Louis R. Ehrlch.

UP TO THEIR OLD TRICKS

(ilve Thrill the Hcxt of It III Aliieml- -
liiK liueliel I.iiw mill KenliieUy

DeiitoerntN Will AVree.

FRANKFORT. Ky Sept. 4. Both houses
had h number nf election bills offered today,
some of them amending the Cioebel law and
others repealing.

In the senate a resolution was Introduced
providing for a commltte of two republicans
nnd three democrats to sit In tho regular
commUtee on election lnws to consider nil
bills proposed. It goes over until tomor-
row. Tho hous6 voted to hold a session at
9 a. m. tomorrow for nn open discussion of
amendments to thn present election law.

nnilnnleil for CoiiKreN.
MANKATO, Minn.. Sept. 4. The Second

district populist nnd democratic conven-
tions today nominated M. K. Matthews of
Marshall for congress,

ST. CLOCD. Minn., Sept. 1. Thn Sixth
district poplillst convention nominated
Henry Truelsen of Duluth for congress.

ST. PAl'L, Minn., Sopt. I. The demo-crat- s

of the Fourth district today nomi-
nated Dr. Alexnnder J. Stone for congress..

CEDAR RAPIDS. In.. Sept. I. Daniel
Kerr of Grundy Center was unanimously
nominated for congress today by tho Fifth
district democrats.

YOUNCiSTOWN. O,. Sept. I. John Henry
Morris of this city wnB nominated for con-
gress today by the democrats of tho Eigh-
teenth district.

PROVO. Utah, Sept. I. At the repub-
lican convention today Oeorgo Sutherland
was nominated for congress.

DECATUR. Ala., Sept. 1. Andrew N. Hoi-lan- d

of Jackson county was toduy nomi-
nated for congress by the republicans of tho
Eighth district.

DnvU Will llllie 10,000 Majority.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Sopt. I. -- Returns

have beon recolvcd tonight from forty ol
tho seventy-fiv- e counties of tho state and
they glvo Joff Davis, tho democratic can-
didate for governor, l!0,000 majority over
Remmol. republican.

'Hie republican lenders concede that
Davis' majority will ultimately be 40,000.

Thus far Remmel has not carried a blnglo
county, but two are believed to bo reason-
ably aafo for him. Dmnocratlc leaders to-

night claim Dnvls' majority will bo .".0,000.

( iiiiniKin Senm In TeiiiieNnec,
NASHVII.'le. Tenn., Sept. 4. Tho re-

publican faction in Tennessee will almost
certainly got together nnd present a united
fro.it to the demo rats. Committees of

from each faction havo been to-

gether In Nashville today and tonight tt is
snld they havo about agreed upon a plan
of compromise. The Evans men will with-
draw their candidate for governor, leaving
John E. McC'nll. tho Brnwnlow candidate,
a clear field against McMIUIn. D. W. Owen,
tho Evans candldaln for railroad commis-
sioner, will be placed on the ticket with Mc- -

Call, The Kvnns men will be gleu one
elector for tho slate at large and tho
electors In tho Third. Fifth. Sixth nnd
Tenth districts. The Evans men will also
bo given representation on tho state exccii- - j

tlve and central committees. '

Ilniinn In open OliloCntninlp;ii.
NEW YORK. Sept. 4. -- Senator Hauna left i

republican natloiul headquarters In this rlly
this afternoon to he gone for three weeks. 1,1,1 ronsmcr mai mere is nny necessity ai
Ho went to Elbrron and will go to Cleve- - ,bls " K 'he-- expense of construct-lan- d

tomorrow. He will open the liliio
' "'K a sfrr to the river. The complaints

at Youngslown on Saturday nnd hav ian hllI'P 1 n commonced by
will then cn to Chlcneo. 11 was announced Tom "roudner against tho city for $1,500. In

hero today thnt Senator Depew will be at
Youngstown with Senator Hanna.

Iiliilm lie iiilltieli I'mil Inuen.
BOIS15, Idaho, Sept. 4. Tho populists and

democrats seem to be In a deadlock tonight.
Tho democrats nppear to bo willing to
mnko a deal, but tho project Is blocked
by the division In tho populist ranks.

3 Son Mi OmnliM News . W.

At last night's meeting of the Board ot
Education Superintendent Wolfo made tho
following nsslgnmcut of teachers:

Hawthorne Huth Turner, principal; Lu- -

ellu Mathews, Mattlo Campbell, Mabel
Curey, Susan DcUraff, Pearl Mathews,
Laura Iludersdorf, June Slocomb, Laura
Delpesch.

Lincoln Sara Vore Taylor, principal;
Myrtlo DeOrafT. May Uamford, Theresa
O'Toole, Elizabeth Maxwell. Anna Hunter,
Lillian Haul, Carrie Clark, Kthcl McMillan,
Jessie Hobcson.

Brown Park Kllr.abcth Huycs, prlnclpnl;
Amber Amsler, Mario Novucck.Julla Kear-
ney, Nelllo Heyncs, Etta Heed,
Dalbralth. ittlln Gray, Thoresa Desmond,
Vera Darling. Eflle Sampson, Anna llorst.

West Side Lena Scnger, principal;
Martha Widdis, Anna Nelson, Mnblo
Thotuas, Kato Hill, Bertha Keese, Huth
Ferguson, Lucy Lynch, Salome Brandt.

Jungmnnn Margaret O'Toole. principal;
Ollvo Brown. Mary driest, Anna Levy, Kate
Cassldy. Bertha Johnson, Susan Becdle.

Central Frank Seykorn, principal; Mai- -
comb (irnham, Mnry Ferguson, Mnry Sey
korn, Kato Hyan, Hnnnah Cuslck.

Rented Rooms Agnes Olson, Mary Fitz
gerald, Joscphlno Hntplne, nilznheth
Orange.

Annex Alice Havens, Rosa Harris.
Highland Jcsslo Stltt. Maggie Coffee.

Anna Wecth, Mary Miller, Pauline Winter.
Albright IS mm an Hermnn, Martha Horn- -

ollus, Mnry Borrett, Fannie Brown.
Lowoll Theodore Johnson, Corn Bentley,

Kate Brodcrlck, Florence Moore.
West Fourth Ward Nina McClure.
Corrlgan Ida Possner, Jennie Smith
But llttlo business was attended to. Tho1

teslgnatlonB ot Allco S. Converse nud Mln-- 1

nlo M. Nowoll wcro read and nceptcd. To
Pill thin vncauiy four new tencners were'
placed on tho assigned list, but no specific
ones were chosen to fill the places vacated.

Superintendent Wolfe mudo a number ot
suggestions, among which was tbo advisa-
bility to cqulplng a Hclentlllc department.
Ho nnnounccd that tho Lincoln school
would not bo ready for occupancy next
Monday, but nothing was done to remedy
tho defect. He announced that In the fu-

ture ho would make minor necessary
purchases, without the consent ot tho board.
nnd rely upon their seeing tho Judicial
spirit In which ho worked In allowing
thorn. Ho suggested that as an encourage-
ment to tho teachers that the board at-

tend somo of the teachers' meetings.
Owing to the fact that Brcnnan was go-

ing away on nn oarly train soveral bills
wcro rushed through, so that he could sign
them before ho left.

The following will bo tho rented rooms
for school purposes: Carroll building,
Twenty-fourt- nnd L streets; Rowley
building, Twenty-fourt- h and K streets;

building, Twenty-fourt- h nnd Q

streets; Dellonc store. Twenty-sixt- h and
N streets; Lcnngh building, Tlilrtymlxth
nnd L streets.

Tho new assigned teachers that were
elected were: CJ. Maddox, Nora
Mlnnlo C. Harder and Kate Donahue,

No action waa taken on the Corrlgan
school contract. Brennan, Roberts nnd
Flcenec wcro absent and Lott acted aa
secretary. J

mv Fire Apparatus Proponed.
Members of tho city government are de-

voting considerable time and attention to
tho establishment of n flro hall In the Sec-

ond ward and It Is that arrange-
ments of some sort will bo made heforo
long for the placing of a hoso company In
this ward. A proposition Is up to lease a
couplo of lots nenr Twentieth and S
streets, but no definite arrangements have
been made. Somo of the members of the
council' think thnt It would bo better to
purchiiso a alto and erect n permanent
building and this idea is held to by quite
a number of taxpayers. A hoso wagon Is
needed In tho Second ward and one will be
placed thcro by tho administration as soon
aH possible. Tho old talk of buying a
steamer Iiob not died out yet, although the
Idea Is not considered a good one, Tho
packers nro slow in coming to tho front
find without tho nsslstnnre of tha corpora
tions tho city can do nothing on account of
tho low levy nllowed by tho stntutes for fire
purpot.es. It In understood that the under-
writers will subscribe a certain sum for the
purchnso of a steamer, but this offer has
a string on It nnd unless the pnekera an-

nounce a willingness to make u contribu-
tion the plun will fall through.

Ever since tho Idea of a atenmer has been
suggested there has been a difference of
opinion us to where tho engine should bo
located. Somo of the pnrkers want It on
Indian hill, whllo the stock ynrdn manage-
ment would, like lo sen a site on L street
chosen. Just ns long aa there Is contention
between the people who will pay for the ma-

chine, no purchase will bo mnde unless the
city ofllclalB manage to secure funds in
somo way and buy tho engine without out-

side assistance.

I'or n IoiikIi lllilern' ( lull,
Republicans nre entbuslnstlc over the or

ganization of a Rough Rider club nnd It Is
expected that tho showing made In the po
1 It Icr 1 parades this fall will bo equal to the
Equestrian club of tho stock yards. W. B

Vnnsant is chairman nf tho committed In
charge of the organization of this auxiliary
to the Young Men's Republican club and he
is confident that nt least three troops of
fifty men each can be secured. There is n
possibility of making the club a battalion
oiganlzation, with n major or a lieutenant
colonel In command. Several experienced
mllllnry officers Jinvo offered their services
to Chali man Vamant nnd It is thought that
with a little drilling the hquudron will pre- -

it

("THE QUEEN

"nt a Hrst class appearance on parade
While Mr. Vansant has not solicited mem
bent so far forty men with horses have slg

""
campaign suit

Margaret

Freeman,

probable

"'nod "'rlr Intention of Joining as soon as
,up 'I18 rp open

, T.i. i i. , i...
t'mpl'nt after complaint has been made

nbollt ,h? "P"! "ttr t of Nineteenth
"rc(l on street, nut me city omciais do

whlc,h ,he nlle" that his property Is dam
aged by the odors arising from the open
sewer.

When this matter was brought to tho at-

tention of City Engineer Heal yesterday
afternoon he snld that there was stilllclent
water In the creek to carry away tho sew-
age and that In his opinion there was no
cause for complaint. The city will defend
this suit nud will endeavor to how thnt
there Is no nuisance nnd that Brondner Is
not being damaged by reason ot the open
sewer.

Clnrk tlie I'ntrntent.
Street Commissioner Clark Is pushing the

work on the Twenty-fourt- h street paving In
order that tho repairs may be completed be-- ,
fore tho festival. As far as lnld
the stone nnd cement are satisfactory and
there will be n great saving to tho city. An
Omaha paving company bid $2,500 for the
work and It Is estlmnted that tho city can
make temporary repairs for $f.00. The till-

ing In of the holes with broken siono nud
cement will serve the purpose for nt least
a year and then possibly a new pavement
will be ordered. Property owners generally
are In favor of tho present system, ns tho
bids of the paving companies were consid-
ered too high and the result will be virtually
the same after tbo city makes Us own re-

pairs,

I'etltloiiH for Sewers.
At Thursday night's meeting of the city

council potltlons will be presented for sewers
in these districts: In the nlley between
Twenty-fift- h nnd Twenty-sixt- h streets from
I to K streets; In the nlley between Twon-tlet- h

and Twenty-firs- t streets from O street
to Missouri 'nvenue: In the alley between
Twenty-firs- t 'nnd Twenty second streets from
O to J. streets.

A large number of street repairs will also
bo asked for and the, probability Is that tho
street commissioner will be kept busy for
some time to come.

Mncle City (iosslp.
Councilman C. C. Clifton ban gono west

to look ufter business matters.
Mr. nml Mrw. Joseph H. Chlnn, ..Twenty-sevent- h

and 1 streets, nnnouuco the birth
of n son. V

The grading of Nineteenth street from
Sin I' Mtreet has been completed at a cost
or v.m.

Ktnlu. boii of Adolnh Forst. Thirtieth nnd
Jefferson streetH, Is confined to his bed
w"" 'Piioia ier.

inspector Jones report n severe enso ot,,... , , nf it.,,.., .n
Seventeeiith und 1 Htreuts,

Sllss Ilcrtlui Shrlder of Valparaiso, Ind.,
Ik the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy Am-
bler, Twenty-secon- d und K streets,

The compunlonH of the Independent Order
of ForesterB will glvo a hall nt Workman
hall. Twenty-sixt- h nnd N streets, tonight.

Through nn oversight the UnrberB' union
wns omitted from the lubor day parade.
This union turned out In good shape nnd
mnde u flue showing.

V. J. Hrcnnaii, secretary of tho Board
of Education, left last night for Excelsior
.Springs, whero ho expects to spend a
couplo of weeks with his family.

(leorgo Knrll. formerly n stock examinernt tho yards here, but lately located at
Sheridan, Vyo has gono back to theKlondike country, where ho has claims.
Mrs. Knrll will reMde hero during tho ab-
sence of her husband.

Millions will he spent in politics this
year. We can't keep the campaign going
without money any more than we can keep
tho body vigorous without food. Dyspep
tics urd to statve themselves. Now Kodo)
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and
jllnwi you lo eat all the good food you
want. It radically cures st?arh trouble

CHIEF CHARGER CALLED HOME

I'rleml nf the White nt the Vim
.MnnNnere Annwpr 'nll of

tin- - ireat .spirit.

PIERRE, S. D Sept. 4. The Forest City
Press announces the death of Chief Charger
at hU homo near the Cheyenne ngency.
Charger was one of the party which helped
to rcHcuo whlto captives from tho hostllcs
nfter tho Now L'lm massacre. The surviving
members of that party nro Swift Bird, Little
No Heart, Four Bear and While Swan.
Three of them attended the funeral.

Mauley County Ticket,
PIERRE, S. D., Sept. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) The republicans of Stanley county
0,1 their convention nt Midland Inst Satur-
day nominated as their county ticket:
Treasurer. J. O. Arnold; sheriff, O. S.
Courtney; auditor, T. Maupln; clerk of
courts, W. S. Peck; attorney, J. Donahue;
superintendent of schools, Mary Whitney;
county Judge, W. J. Hovey; assessor, J. W.
Coulter.

I'm .rrl lit Pierre.
PIERRE. S. D., Sept. I. (Special Tele-

gram.) W. II. Cox of Horton, Kan., ar-
rived today to take tho position of super-
intendent of the government Indian school
In placo of Crosby G. Davis, resigned.

Till: .SMITH PUKMIKIl TYIM-- WniTMH

Received (.'rentent Viiinher of I'uliitv
for Hnperlcirltv nt I'nrls.

PARIS, Sept. l.(Speclal Cablegram)
Tho, Smith Premier Typewriter received a
diploma of tho grand prlx nt Iho Paris ex-
position. Tho following is from the report
of tho Jury of award lo the Smith Premier
writing machine for Its general superiority
of construction and efficiency at tho highest
rating. This grand prlx was given tho
Smith Premier In competition with twenty-on- o

typewriters on exhibition.

Movement), nf Ocean Vennclx, Sepl, I.
New York -- Arrived Europe, from Lou-

don; Weslernbind. f.'om Antwerp. Bailed
Kaiser Wllhelm Per fSrosse, for Bremen,
via Cherbourg and Southampton; Oeorglc,
for Liverpool; Douti-chlan- for Hamburg,
via Plytno.ith and Cherbourg.

Antwerp Arrived Nonrdland, from New-York- .

Liverpool Arrived Dominion, from Mon-
treal: Hylvanln. from IIoMton

Hamburg Arrived Sernphls, from Han
Francisco, via nuayarwli.

Plymouth Arrived--Pennsylvani- Now
York, from Hamlvjrg Sailed- - flrnf Wnld-erse-

from Hamburg, for New York
Hvdnov. N. H V. - Arrived - Previous

Alameda, from Kan Fn.nrlt,co, via Hono
lulu, ejc.

London Arrived Iiflntiennh.t, from New
York.

Phlhulelpblii. fromllrciwhead -- Passed -
New York, for Liverpool.

.Sicily- - Passed - Spuariifiain. from New-York- ,

fir New Boulogne and Rnttt-rdnm- .

Crook Haven Passed ..!oJeMI from
New York, fur Quecnstnwn and Liverpool.

OF TABLE WATERS")

THE POPULARITY Of

Abollinans
is chiefly due to its irreproachable character."

The Times.

"DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such as

Apollinaris, free from all vegetable poisons."
Boston Journal,

There is no poison 50 highly contagious,
so deceptive nnd so destructive Don't lie
too sure you nre cured because all cxtet tml
signs of the disease have disappeared, nnd
the doctor says you nro well. Many per-
sons have heen dosed with Mercury nnd
Potash for months or jenrs, and pro-
nounced cured to ic.ilic when too late
that the disease was only covered up

driven from theIlka Begets Liko. srfacc to break
out ng.iin, nnd to their sorrow nud mortifi-
cation find those nearest nnd dcardst to
them have been infected by this loath-
some disease, for no other poison is bo
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often n bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin tlisease.
nn old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con- -

i e.uly Tho Sln of iho Pwnt
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless properly treated nml
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only nntidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over
come it ami drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly ami elTectunlly
thnt there is never n return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

0 0 cures Contagious Blood
. Poison in any nnd all

6U;cs; contains no
jb mineral to break down0 your constitution ; it is

jnirely vegetable nnd the only blood puri-
fier k'tiown that cleanses the blood nud
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tells nil
nbout this disease, but nUo how to cure
yourself nt home It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking a
cure. Send for it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

?tr, WIiiMoii'b M.nllilnn ryriip
Hns been used for over FH-'T- YKA113 b)
MILLIONS of MOTHKllS for their CHIL
UltlS.N WH1LK THKTHINO. with PICK-rUC- T

SUCCESS. IT SOOTHKS the CHILD
SOKTKNS the C1UMS ALLAYS all PAIN,
I'UHKti irsu 1111.1t. , ami is tno nest rem-
edy for niAHKHOKA Sold by Druggist!
In ovcry part ot tie world, llo suro and
ask for "Mrs. Wlns'.ow'u Soothing Syrup,"
and tako no otner kind. Twcnty-riv- o cent
u bottle.

1101 1:1. s

WHEN AT

COLORADO SPRINGS
STOP AT

Alta Vista
Situated on the finest resldpnco nvo-nu- o

In the city, with an unbroken
view of tho mountains, and only two
blocks from tho Union Depot and
business center, Is supplied with
every comfort and convenience the
traveling public can demand.

For Information and rates address

H. II0YT STEVENS, Prop.,
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

HOTEL GERARD
Near Broadway,

NEW YORK

Absolutely l'lie Proof, .Modern unit
Ltiitirlnun In All lis Appointment,

(entriilly Located,
cooi, am) t oMi'oirr ni,i: l. si'mmku

American and European Plan.
(Under New Management.)

J. D. HAMULKN'S SONS, Proprietors.

Also Avon Inn and Cottages
AVO.V, X. J.

Most Select Resort on the New Jersey Coast,
Send for I'nrt leu!;ir.

AMI M3MH.NT.S.

Omaha Musical Festival
This afternoon 2:.10.

Tonight 8:00.

BELLSTEDT CONCERT BAND,
(0 MUSICIANS.

nescrved seats on bulo ono Week In ad-

vance.
PIHCKS. Oeneral admission S.'e

Reserved scats 10c exti.i
llox scats "ic. Including admlsflon.

Pavillioii Box Office
15th and Capitol Ave

Tel. mo. Tel. i.Mi.

What's the Matter With

Miaco's Trocadero
Theater?

Iff. All IIIrIiI! Only Th Inn A riinu l
the limine Isn't IIIk KihiiikIi

In Hold the t moils.
MA DA.VIM IIHIlim N,
Here's ThlH Week k Program

Queen of Magi'-- , widow of Matinee
I lerrmann thn Oreat

Thursd'y
Celebrated Hweet hIiibm'. In-- .
trodiiclhg Street I'nhln 1

C

nr

McMAIION ami KINO, comedians and
dancers.

PItOK. HAIIUY llOWAItll, edumted com- -

..,lv- - ,1ti.u itfinli.M tmil Mnntfpi'M

bring music out of liniiox.ilhlr plaif
.IMMKH. the world'H elevcrest Juggler.

MAIII'L MAlTLANU, celiliialrpl dla In t
ue.-.ui-

Matinees Suiuljy, 'J'ncxdin, Thuisday and
Saturday; prleeH, Pi nud ijr. livening prices

In.. '., i.tirl TJti ,ti,ilHir. ,1 . b 1. o
Stage reception b Mudanie Herrmann

isaturnnv uuitinei . ny rrnr Howard, ' huts- -

day matinee, tor inaiea una ninircn.

LAST WKEKBOYD'S
'I l.lN'1'rll'l',

'.MY I'HIKNI)
Redmond j

KOKOMO "

Thiirrihi). rrl.Ui,
uMay Mat ,Stock Co (JI'KIINA '

KlMll'l.o N'lKhl. t

s. m nr.Ait. M'iit. Ull' VAN WI.S'KU.

NKXT ATT It A i 'TIO N Sunday Aftorm-o-
nun rlglii. r a- -

SE GUY"
The latest and best fan e comedy crcatb n.

Si-at- on wale Thursdi,.
l)i-lllnlo- Meniner

JACOB RICHTMAN.
'i p. in. and S p. m. dully und h.ui.iuj

llonml Trip -.- ".c. Clillilreii lllit,
'Phono VA Dancing und Hi frtshmcnts.

Concerts by
.liinliir Mllllin- - lltt ml.

Music for Dam-lu-

Mm. I.. Ileuii'jf I'm I. nil) Orelient rn.
fipeclnl ratea to lnijgi.fi. rurlell.- - nhurr;!v

Mr. mill Mr, Mih-iiiiiI'- eliiMneN In
iliineliiK "III reopen for Ii il re n ,

.September "ill Ii. Adult, Tne.clnj.
Sept. IHIIi, H p, in. Openlnu keiui,
AVeilnexiluy, Sept, llltli, Siitll p, in,

I'or lei-niN- , circular, etc. pleiie cull
In I reluhliin Hull. Open nil ily,


